ParentsWeb Information

District Code: OLLS-NC

To log in: Go to www.olls.org and click “Parents Web” or go to RenWeb.com and click Login-->Parents Web Login you will need the District Code (above).

Forgot Password?: Use Forgot/Username Password link on login page. Be sure to make note of your chosen username – it does not have to be your email address.

Entering Service Hours: Click the “Family Profile” option under “Family Information”. Click your name. On the right side, you will see a “Service Hours” tab. At the top of that screen, you will see a clickable “Add Service Hours”.

Change of address/other personal information: Contact Mrs. Paige Dickerson pdickerson@olls.org

Calendar: Found under School Information.

Resource Documents: Forms and other important information can be found here, under School Information.

Student Homework and Grades: Only teachers in grades four through eight use RenWeb for homework and grades. These can be found under Student Information.

Not receiving email messages? Please check your spam folder if you Suddenly stop receiving messages. Please also add both olls.org AND renweb.com to your safe senders list.